
3.*4 Casiatatian o! Distance Mnd Âzzimth

lihere transmitting antenna sites have been established the distance
and azimth shall be determined using the coordinates oi the
transuitter sites. If a transmitter site lias flot been establiahd
the cowmnnity's reference coordinates (the post office or if flot
existant, the coardinates of the centre of the city) shall be usmd.
hifer ta Anme 111 for the zs.thod of calculating distance and
aziauth.

3.5 Directianal Antenrias

Directianal antennas uay be used by stations on lisiited allotsents
ta tender protection ta other stations ar by stations an unlimited
allotments to pravide better service. Th. radiation irom a
directional antenna mat flot exceed the. natified radiation pattern
value ini any direction uher. protection is being provided. In ail
other directions, the radiation ,say flot exceed the. natiiied patterni
value by more than 2 dB. Nareover, thei ratio oaxium ta miniums
fields oi a directional antenna shall nat be greater than 20 dB
except vuer. terrain vili present a reception problem due. ta signal
reflectians. Whure bei. tilt is uaed, thie effective radiated paver
&hall b. that calculated using the. maxi-a radiation ira. the.
antenna in the. plane oi maidm radiation. Use ai a directional
antna on an unlimited allotsent shall not change the. location ai
the. protected contour (as defined in Section 3.1.1), vhich rans
based on operation vith an amnidirectionai anternia.

3.6 Circular or Elliptical Polarisation

Ail TV stations shall normally use horizontally polarized antennas;
hovever, circular or ellipticai polarization may b. employed. The

ms taEl ini any plane ai polarization shall fot exceed the
mxium permissible MX.

4. TAlLES AIM IGUES

4.1 AltetTbe

Tables A and E oi Anmex VI contaizi ail Canadian and U.s.
allotusuts, respectively, on Channels 2 tbrough 69 mae to
cwmuites vithin 400 km of the comn border.

Table 1 specifies the. minimum separationsand the ýmxm
interfering F(50.10) field strength value permitted at the
protected contour for VM and UNI co-channel allotumt and
assigxuan, bised on cbannel offset and flon-offset operation.


